
3 5th G. I1. THOMAS CAR LETON, Efq Lieutenant Governor.

on the fabje& of the faid conference-and to add that if the
faid propofal be rejeded.. then the. laid conference is at an
end.

Reflved nembiecogradicente, That this Houfe. aftèr. a
minute inveffigation of the circu 4fancesattending the repprt
of their committee ôf conference on the nintb day of Marcb
1793, are fully fatisfied of the honor andintegrity-of that com-
mittee, and that, the reporivs itfands onthe.Journalh of this
Houfe of that date, was the,.anfwer verbatimgivediito the faid
committee by the committee of Council on that conference,.
after being committed, to writing and perufed·and correeed by
the faid committee of Council.

Reflved, nemie contradientd, That the difavowal on- the
part of the Council of the wods'" but afofucbother fums as
"-they tbink necefary for the public good" which fûands on the
printed Journals of this Houfe iin the report of their committee
of conference on the nintb day of March 1793, is unprece-
dented, tends to impeach the veracity of the Journals cf this
Houle, ,to interrupt the harmony and good underllanding fo
defirable between the two Houfes, and to inIpai their mutual
confidence.

Refolved, nemine contradicente,. That - Uxeecond 'à obje6ion
made by the Council to the paffing of the appropriàtitn bill-
viz.-" Thatfome of tbe fervcesfpecialy recomnenfded 6H/s
e Excellency in this feßn remain unpro'idedfor, dltboughihofe
jfrvices are acknowledged to 6e fortb general defence and

" ought .tberefore to have been among tbefri oje@ls of provf.
" on, wbile, on tbe contrary, greater fums are ap26prited
"for orber ojes,'.' is in itps nature an. unéonûiiational inter-
ference with the-known rights and privileges'oftis enfe.-
fpe&ing money bills,. and tends to controul the freedom-of
their deliberations, on , fuc',bills, and to pdate on thepart
of 'th Council condition for pafEin g ib s.

A mei fremBs E LXCELLNCY éb e Ct ernor
requing heattdance of the..Houfe in th. Council Cham-
ber..

The Hôufe attended accordiÎggl. when His E:cEI.LE NCY

was pleafed to give his a1ient to the following bils, viz.

An Ad for' moe eafy and Recovery of Small
Debts.

An A& to regalàte m sne e Sittingiôf the 1nfcrior
ÀCou;uof Common PIeas in this rovinc ad to teiage
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